motion of his body, or any preffure upon that part with the point of a finger, inftantly brought on fuch oppreffive pain, that he was convinced the leaft addition to what he had feveral times felt, muft have put an end to his life. He had an idea that there might be a collection of matter behind the fternum, which might be difcharged by fome chirurgical operation.
Upon examining the part, which with the whole body was very much emaciated, there was no protrufion or difcolouration. All thoughts of making any perfora tion were laid afide; and it was thought probable, that there was fome inflammation or adhefion of the pericar dium internal ulceration of the gut at that place: and about three years ago, with this complaint, which always con tinued in his bowels and left fide, he had a fiftula in ano, for which he was cut, and thereby cured of that diforder;
but from that time, he was always fenlible that the lower part of the reChim remained in an awkward, uneafy ftate, fo that it was difficult and painful to pafs a common glifter-pipe into it.
His medical friends were of opinion, that no more could be done for him than to palliate, and to procure eafe and deep. He returned to his opium, of which he took one grain twice a day; and at times was thereby much relieved and comforted.
Vol.LX V II.
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The heart and lungs were examined with great care * hut there was hardly any appearance of dilbrder in either* contrary to what was expeCted..
The conjecture that had been formed about the complaint in the bowels proved to be perfectly juft.. The: final! inteftines* were apparently pretty found; the caecum, and beginning of the colon were m u ch diftended w ith air* but not inflamed. The arch, or tranfveife turn o f the colon* was likewise much diftended* and its bloodveffels were fa loaded* that there was, at firft fight, th e outward appearance of an internal inflammation.. T h e enlarged part of the colon terminated at the lower end of die left kidney* where there was an annular ftriCture bm the outfide o f the gut, and there the gut felt hard and flefhy-The enlarged part being flit up, was much in flamed. and fuperficially ulcerated on the infide* and more in proportion towards the lower end. At the ftric-f ture there was but a very fmall paflage left* winding ir regularly through an inch and an half of hard ulcerated gut. Below this* where the colon pafles over the pfoas*' and iliac veffels*it was in its natural ftate; but the reCtumi; had been at fome former time very much difeafed* and for a finger's length to within two inches of the anus* was contracted to almoft a goofe-quill fize* and of a livid colour. The lower two inches were, not fo much con tracted* of Dr. m aty's lajl , See. 6 1 1 's l traced, but of the lame livid colour, and the furface of the gut there was almoft as unequal as the fafciculated furfaces in the heart; the effedt, probably, of univerfal ulceration there, which had been a part of, or a compa nion to, the fiftula, of which he had been cured by the operation; for, on that part, the villous coat of the inteftine was deftroyed. fo complete an obftru&ion, as to occafion the death of the patient; of which I once faw a very deplorable inftance.
The ulcerated inteftine is a difeafe generally, as in the cafe before us, flow in its progrefs, but certainly fatal.
An accumulation of acrid matter, confined air, folid ingefta, in fhort any thing capable of ftretching, irritating, or hardening the gut, will fpread and increafe the difeafe.
The fafciculated appearance in the re£tum is what I have once met with in a very found gut, where the vil lous coat was not in the leaft injured; it is therefore fometimes an original conformation, but apparently unneceflary, as the gut, we may prefume, would perform its office much more agreeably without it.
H. WATSON.
